
Vermont Dog Pack                                                  Training Contract 

802.578.2151                                                                    Rhonda Bilodeau 
Vermontdogpack.com                                                                                                                                          372 Lake Road Milton, VT 05468 

________________________________________________________                                      ______________________________________________________________ 
Clients Name                                                                                                                                         Cell Phone                                                                     Home Phone 

________________________________________________________                                      ______________________________________________________________ 
Street Address                                                                                                                                       Work Phone                                                             Work Contact Hours 

________________________________________________________                                      ______________________________________________________________ 
City                                                       State                       Zip                                                              Email 

How did you hear about us? Name of referring individual, organizaUon or publicaUon:_________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Training Program ( 2 hr Introductory Lesson, Crea4ng Calmness Program, Well Mannered Dog Program, Perfect Pet Program, Best Friend Board & Train ) 

o ______________________________________________________ $_________________    Cash      /       Check      /      Credit Card         /         Payment Plan 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

This Agreement between ____________________________________________________ (hereinaZer referred to as “Client”) and Rhonda Bilodeau acUng as 
agent for Vermont Dog Pack, LLC (hereinaZer known as “Trainer”) pertains to the following: 

Name of Dog: 
(1)___________________________(2)_________________________(3)____________________________(4)_________________________________ 
Breed of Dog: 
(1)___________________________(2)_________________________(3)____________________________(4)_________________________________ 
Sex: (1)______S/N Age:_______ Sex: (2)______S/N Age:______ Sex: (3)______S/N Age:______Sex: (4)______S/N Age:______ (hereinaZer referred to as “Dogs(s)”. 

Payment: Payment must be paid in full on  the first or second lesson unless paying through a payment plan. 

Services: Trainer agrees to provide private lessons for Client and Dog(s) described above, the goal being to teach Client how to train and work with Dog(s). These 
lessons will take place at Client’s home or Trainers facility or home. Trainer will make every reasonable effort to help Client achieve training and behavior modificaUon 
goals but makes no guarantee of Dogs’ performance or behavior as a result of providing professional animal behavior consultaUon. Client understands that he/she and 
members of the household must follow Trainer’s instrucUons without modificaUon, work with Dog(s) daily as recommended, and constantly and consistently reinforce 
training being given to Dog(s). Client acknowledges that not working with his/her Dog(s) will results in the failure of the Dog(s) to adequately become less reliable over 
Ume. Client acknowledges that not working with his/her Dog(s) will result in the failure of the Dog(s) to adequately progress in training and accepts full responsibility 
for the Dog(s) lack of progress. Client understands that Dogs learn at different rates and that an obedience Dog is not considered to be at peak ability to perform unUl 
age 2. Client acknowledges that he/she has the ability to alter the Dog’s state of mind, and behavior in the future is therefore ulUmately responsible for his/her Dog’s 
acUons. It is understood that trainers are used as an aid in teaching the Dog(s) proper behavior. Trainer guarantees the general effecUveness of the training methods, 
however Client understands and agrees that the degree of the response from Client’s Dog(s) is dependent upon various factors, such as personality characterisUcs of 
the Dog(s), degree to which Client follows training instrucUons and amount of Ume Client spends working with the Dog(s) outside of the lesson or board and train. 
Client agrees that the course described therein is merely a foundaUon designed to aid Client in the training of his/her dog(s). Client’s dog will maintain or increase its 
level of performance only if the dog(s) training is consistently and conUnually applied. 

Cancellation Policy: Private lessons must be done within a 8 month period for the Well Mannered Dog Program, 5 months for the CreaUng Calmness Program, 1 
month for the Reliable Recall in 3 Weeks and 10 months for the Perfect Pet Program. Failure to set up an addiUonal lesson or contact us for over 4 weeks nullifies any 
unlimited lessons or your pre-paid training program. Any addiUonal lessons aZer 4 weeks of non contact is $100/hr. Last minute cancellaUons without an excuse are 
not tolerated and you will forfeit that lesson. Lessons are rain or shine. We do not offer exchanges or refunds of any kind. A non-refundable deposit is required for The 
Board and Train Package. Should Client terminate the board and train scheduled with Trainer no reimbursement of any kind will be made. Client agrees the Dog(s) will 
only stay in Trainers facility or home for the agreed upon 2-3 weeks board and train unless otherwise noted. Client agrees that any addiUonal non-training day(s) spent 
boarding their Dog(s) will require a $60 daily boarding fee. 

Harassment: Client understands that if Trainer is harassed by Client in any way, training will be terminated with no reimbursement of any fees. 
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Health/Medical: Client shall provide documentaUons of up-to-date vaccinaUons including Rabies, (OR) Vaccine Anitbody Titer Test. Client agrees Dog(s) is free of 
fleas, Ucks, internal and external parasites. Client agrees that if at any Ume Trainer deems that Dog needs urgent veterinary care, Dog shall immediately be taken to a 
local veterinary clinic. Client agrees to pay any associated veterinary bills. Client agrees to pay any associated costs due to Facility infestaUon of fleas, Ucks, internal or 
external parasites relaUng to Client’s Dog(s). 

Disclaimer of Liability and Agreement to Indemnify: Trainer agrees to exercise due and reasonable care of Dog while at facility or home. However Trainer is 
not liable for loss or damage from disease, death, running away, theZ, fire, injury to persons, other dogs, or property by Dog during or aZer the term of this 
agreement. If Dog(s) causes property damage, or bites or injures any dog, animal or persons (including but not limited to Trainer and Trainer’s agents), during or aZer 
the term of this Agreement, then Client agrees to pay all resulUng losses and damages suffered or incurred, and to defend and indemnify Trainer and Trainer’s agents 
from any resulUng claims, demands, lawsuits, losses, costs or expenses or ajorney fees. If Dog is injured in a fight or in any other manner during or aZer the term of 
the Agreement, Client assumes the risk and agrees that Trainer should not be held responsible for any resulUng injuries, losses, damages, costs or expenses. 
Termination: At Trainer’s sole elecUon, Trainer’s duUes hereunder shall terminate if (a) in Trainer’s sole judgment Dog is dangerous or vicious to Trainer or any other 
person or animal, or interferes with the training of other dogs, or (b) Client breaches any term or condiUon of this Agreement. Upon terminaUon in accordance with 
the foregoing, Trainer’s duUes shall terminate but all other provisions of this Agreement shall conUnue in full force and effect.  

Cost of Collection and Attorney Fees: Client agrees to pay all ajorneys and court costs if payment is not rendered by the Ume of training compleUon. Client 
furthermore agrees to reimburse Trainer for Ume spent in the collecUon of this debt. 

Miscellaneous: This Agreement is binding upon Client, spouse of Client, and children of Client. This Agreement supersedes all prior discussion, representaUons 
warranUes and agreements of the parUes, and expresses the enUre agreement between Client and Trainer regarding the majers described above. The parUes 
confirm that, except for that which is specifically wrijen in this Agreement, no promises representaUons or oral understanding have been made with regard to Dog(s) 
or anything else. This contract shall be governed by the laws of the State of Vermont. It consUtutes the enUre agreement between the parUes regarding its subject 
majer. If any provisions in this contract are held by any court or competent jurisdicUon to be invalid, void, or unenforceable, the remaining provisions shall 
nevertheless conUnue in full force and effect. Client acknowledges that he/she has read the provisions set forth in this Contract/Training Agreement consisUng of two 
pages, and understands and agrees to the terms and condiUons herein. Client affirms that he/she has received a copy of the agreement. 

Executed on this. day_________________________,_________________. 

Trainer:                                                                                                                                      Client: 

___________________________________________________                                 __________________________________________________________ 
Print Name                                                                                                                              Print Name 

___________________________________________________                                  __________________________________________________________ 
Signature                                                                                                                                Signature  

Client acknowledges that Trainer has not represented, promised, guaranteed or warranted that Dog(s) will never bite, that Dog(s) will not be dangerous or vicious 
in the future, that Dog(s) will not exhibit other behavioral problems, or that the results of the training will last for any parFcular amount of Fme.


